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By Judith Berzof

Staff Writer

A federal official thinks St. Matthews
and Jeffersontown are "sincere" about
their plans. So he says the two suburban
cities probably won't be suspended
from the federally subsidized flood
insurance program.

The two cities failed to meet a March
deadline to pass building regulations for
flood hazard areas of their cities.

The federal government gave them
until June to comply, but local attorneys
say they cannot, under Kentucky law,
pass the needed building rules for
undeveloped land.

Glenn C. Woodard Jr., director of the
Atlanta regional office of the Federal
Insurance Administration (FIA), says
St. Matthews City Atty. J W Jones is
"trying to make it sound like the ball Is
back In our court."

By Robin Garr III
Managing Editor

"We don't want to have to face a
defense lawyer, who's anxious to settle
his case, telling us a tale about how his
client was handled by some little
kangaroo court out in the county."

. And that Is why, Asst. Common-
wealth Atty. Steve Strepey told officials
of about a dozen suburban police courts
at a Tuesday meeting, his office wants
to set up better lines of communication
with the small-cit- y courts.

The commonwealth attorney must
prosecute cases appealed to Jefferson
Circuit Court from the local courts.

' Commonwealth's Atty. David Arm-

strong and Strepey, who is municipal
court coordinator for the commonwealth
attorney's office, Invited the ap-

proximately 55 of Jefferson Country's
, VVplus suburbs with active police

courts to the meeting at Jeffersontown
City Hall.

About 20 people, representing 11

municipalities, came to hear the pro-

gram and ask questions. Representa-
tives of Jeffersontown, St. Regis Park,
Prospect, Windy Hills, Broadfields,
Glenvlew Manor, .Whlpps Millgate,
Strathmoor VMIage, Wlldwood, North-fiel- d

and Cherrywood Village were
there.

When a person is found guilty by a
municipal police court, the Kentucky
Rules of Criminal Procedure spell out
the appeals process, Strepey explained.
The defendant first notifies the local
court of his Intent to appeal, then files

the papers with a $19 bond fee
with the Jefferson Circuit Court Clerk,
In the courthouse.

Every Wednesday, appeals are post-

ed on the circuit court docket. The
commonwealth attorney, as prosecutor,
will research the case, subpoena
witnesses, and prepare to go to court.

Strepey told the local court officials,
"The local court must forward all the
papers" a certified copy of Judg-

ment, an arrest slip or traffic citation,
and any other documents pertaining to
the case.

"Please make sure we know the
offense, the date, the name of the

Briarvood plans
By Rick Bryant
Special Writer

Community spirit is high in the city
f Briarwood, where neighbors'

and unity has created the
tinquil Briarwood Park.

Nestled In the Goose Creek valley,
te park has hosted many neighbor- -

hod festivities for Briarwood people.
However this weekend will be dif- -

frent. The residents of Briarwood have
Icrdially Invited the public to their

cond annual picnic, bazaar and white
lephant sale to be held Saturday, May

from 10 am to 5 pm, in the
liarwood Park.

The city of Briarwood is located
Iross Westport Road from Plantation
puntry Club. Just follow the signs and
gs from there.
The purpose of the bazaar is to raise

foney to install water fountains In our
lie e) park," said Mrs. Mary
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officials eye flood building control
Woodard responded, "I don't think it

is. We laid this thing out to them
months and months ago. They didn't
pay too much attention to our earlier
letters and information.

"Before it hit the fan, we had offered
to meet with them. Then, they got down
to the wire on a deadline. We met with
them and they said because of the law,
they couldn't adopt" the regulations,
Woodard said.

Woodard added that he has been
talking with Washington, D.C. officials
to see if something could be worked to
allow the small cities to adopt the rules.

Woodard thinks local city officials are
sincere. "I think we will work it out.
We're not going to suspend them."

Survey and maps saying where
building must be regulated have been
completed for St. Matthews and Jeffer-
sontown, but not for Louisville or the

Commonwealth's attorney briefs
officials from suburban courts

arresting officer, where the offense
occurred, and a brief summary of the
circumstances. This is not always being
done." Without this basic information,
Strepey added, "the prosecutor knows
nothing about the case."

In the past , he said, "It may have been
easier for the commonwealth's attorney
to settle these cases (out of court) than
fool with them. This is not our intent."
(Armstrong, a Democrat, ousted Re-

publican Commonwealth's Atty. Ed
Schroerlng In last November's election.)

"It will not be our policy to undercut
your judgment," Armstrong told the
court officials. "If you have given a $1 50 .

fine, we're likely to come out (on

appeal) with 30 days probated AND the
$150 fine.

"We don't want an attorney to be
able to say he's going to go downtown
and get your fine reduced. That's
untenable to us."

Armstrong also said he intended to
work against the principle of repeated
continuances, by calling for pre-tri- al

conferences out of court rather than
before the judge.

Strepey also said they'd try to have
subpoenaod witnesses "on stand-by- "

when a case is likely to be continued.
That way, volunteer police officers and
court officials may avoid hours spent
downtown waiting for a case that is

continued without any action.
And he pledged "we will not settle

one of your cases out of court" without
contacting the local judge to discuss the
offer.

Armstrong and Strepey both empha-
sized the Importance of communication.
They reminded court officials to submit
all information about a case when it's
appealed, and Invited them to ask

' questions at any time.
And they promised to let the local

courts know how their appealed cases
come out. "It's embarassing when the
Judge is unable to tell the victim of a
crime what happened to the perpetra-
tor," Armstrong said.

Answering a question, Armstrong
agreed the Kentucky Judicial reform
amendment, passed by the voters in

1975, will change the local court
structure by replacing city police courts
with district courts. The state legisla- -

annual bazaar
Graff, chairman of the bazaar.

Household articles to be sold at the
bazaar were hand made by Briarwood
residents during the last year at week
night workshops. "We all would get
together at someone's home," said
Mrs. Graff, "and it actually was fun."

"It's surprising how nice people are,
and how they really do care and take
part," said Mrs. Graff. "And Briarwood
is blessed with good kids."

And "It's very gratifying to seefthe
children) play down there," added Mrs.
Graff.

Last year's proceeds from the .bazaar
went to a tot lot. "We bought hobby
horses, a merry-go-roun- d, and a little
swing set," she said.

"We have vision of grandeur," she
continued, "we plan to get toilets and a
footbridge in the future."

Though the park area has been there
20 years, Mrs. Graff said development
started only a few years ago.
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Anxious to moke the right arrange-
ments for your wedding? The details fall

into place after a WELCOME WAGON

Engaged Girl call. As your Hostess, I have
some lovely gifts, useful suggestions, and
lots of helpful information for you from a
wide range of wedding professionals.

And I'm as close as your telephone.
Plan to call soon.

583-887- 4

WELCOME ! Use this coupon to let us know you're here.

D Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me

Q would like to subscribe to The Voice Jeffersonian

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.

The Voice Newspapers P.O. Box 7432, 40207
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rest of Jefferson County.
St. Matthews and Jeffersontown

attorneys say under Kentucky law, they
cannot adopt zoning regulations until
the county planning commission first
acts on them. But, the planning
commission hasn't been able to act
because the land surveys for the whole
county haven't been done.

"This Is the crux of the problem,"
Woodard said. But, "I don't feel like
they need to wait until that's done.
They're talking about a year or more.
This will not conflict with anything else.
That's the issue," he said.

Woodard agrees that the small cities
may not be able to go ahead and pass
zoning regulations without the planning
commission's approval. But, he thinks
the small cities could amend their
building codes to restrict building in
flood hazard areas that have been

ture is expected to deal with this matter
during a special session set for
December.

However, the changes won't take
effect until 1978, and even' then, cities
will keep local police power. Also, the
new district courts could be distributed
among neighborhoods, if the legislature
does it that way.

In the meantime, Armstrong's office
hasn't been overburdened with small-cit- y

court appeals. "It's been a trickle,"
Strepey said. "Maybe six in the first
three months of this year."
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mapped.
In St. Matthews, the flood hazard

area borders Beargrass Creek as cuts
through the undeveloped parts of the
Brown Farm and the Monohan Farm.

The Brown Foundation has obtained
apartment zoning for a tract including
part of the flood hazard area, and would
like to sell the land to a developer.

Jeffersontown 's flood hazard. area
cuts through the already developed
Bluegrass Industrial Park, along the

w
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banks of Chenoweth Run Creek.
St. Matthews Atty. Jones said he

wouldn't allow reporters to examine his
correspondence with federal officials
about the flood insurance program.

Jones said, "I wouldn't trust you with
that," because he thought a previous
flood insurance story didn't give St.
Matthews fair treatment.

Jones wouldn't comment further
except to say, "the matter is being
negotiated on an active basis."
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IN

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
(Westport Road)

Church Directory
Matthews Baptist Church

Grandview
Altus Pastor

896-888-

Morning worship
Sunday School
Sunday worship
Sunday evening worship
Wednesday Midweek

Trinity Chapel
Assembly God

VVh.pps

Joseph Hjrdt, Pjstoi
425-163-

Sunday
Sunday morning Worship
Sunday evening Evangelistic
Wednesday evening Family Worship

Second Church Christ,
Scientist

Shelbyville Thierman
8957225

Sunday
Testimonial meeting

Children provided
Reading
Monday Saturday

Chenoweth

Westport Road Baptist Church
Westport Road Houn Lane

425-235- 0

Lewis Pastor
Sunday School
Sunday Worship
Sunday Evening Worship
Wednesday Prayer

BARK
MULCH

SALE

REDWOOD
CHUNK BARK

Small Medium Large

Bags

Reg. $3.95

MICHIGAN PEAT
Singing Hills Grade

Reg. $1.89

Limit Bags Customer

Nitrogen,

elements.

Rose Bushes
Growing

SHELBYVILLE
PHONE 245-592- 0

BANKAMERICARD

VOICE PAGE

It's

Newell,

Wednesday

Chunks

rule;
Jeffersontown City Atty. Joseph P.

Pike said that the land survey map for
Jeffersontown was completed in 1971.
He claims it is outdated and doesn't
include any of the Pond water-
shed.

Woodard said the contractors who
drew up the maps determined what
streams needed to be studied. But, "if
the local people feel strongly about it,
critical areas of the maps could be
examined," he added.

step by . step.

Watkins Memorial
United Methodist
9800 Westport Rd.

William W. Bowling, Minister
425-220- 0

Sunday D"ve In Worship 8 30 am
Sunday Worship in Chapel 9 30 &

10 45
Sunday Study 9 30 am
Sunday Evening Youth 5 pm Choir

6 pm Supper
6 30 pm Youth Group

5 thru 2

First Baptist Church
Middletown

11721 Main St.
Roy Carlton, Pastor

Don Carr, Minister to Youth
245-788- 9

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday morning worship 10:50 am
Sunday Evening Worship 7 pm
Wednesday Family Service 6 pm

Beechwood Baptist Church
Across from Shelbyville Rd. Plaza

Dr. Howard Hovde, Pastor
895-343- 9

Sun. School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 11 AM
Sunday Training Hour 6:30 PM
Evening Worship 7:30 PM
Wednesday Worship 6:30 PM

io havt your church
relCM IliUd. call Peggy
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CYPRESS
BARK MULCH
100 Organic Ground Cover

3cu.
Bags l000

Reg. 3 .95 For

TOP SOIL
50 Pound

Bag

Reg. $189 mW ZU

Limit 3 Bags Per Customer

Fertilizer
Phos

25 Lb. CjPOfl
U

Reg, $7.98

d J3 95
each

Patented 5C50
each
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MASTER CHARGE

ORTHO Rose Food 8-12- -4

A plant food especially formulated to provide all the
nourishment needed for luxurious foilage and a maximum
number of beautiful rose blooms.

Contains necessary minor elements.
Recommended for new plantings and established plants.

Contains:

and 4 Potash) plus Bag y rlIron and many other minor -- J

WEED-B-GO- N

12 PRICE ?"
Regular Price $5.49

While Present Supply Lasts!

FRANK OTTE NURSERY
(MIDDLETOWN GARDEN CENTER)

12001 RD. Mon.
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